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PI CCI seeks cut in GST on pesticides
Also wants import
cluty reduction on
agrocilel1lical
fOl"nlUlatiolls
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. \II,'ad of the next GST Council
11\(','t il1g slated for June 28-29,
inc!lIIITV chamber F1CCI has de11I,wdl'd the goods and ser"il," tax (GST) on pesticides
,1"'lIld ill' brought down to 5
1',' 1' ('l'lll Irom current 18 per
<-"'Ill tl> make it uniform like
ul iler inputs such as fertilisers
""d scecis.
;'Pesticides are key agri inputs required for reducing
l'I'Cl ploSlcs as well as maintainillg til l' yield level. It is ncees',lI'y III red lICl' the G5r 011 pestiI i de"~ to 5 pCI' cent at par with
I,'rtilisers," RG Agarwal, chairIllan of Flcers crop protection'
wn lillitlee, sdid Wednesday, .
IKCI is organising the Agro,1I" 111i(,,1Is Conference 2022 I', "icy I.,weiscapc for a Flourishin~ . \grnchel1lic,lls Industry, on
1IIlIrsday, scheduled to be in,lllgur,lIctl by Agriculrure Min-

-.
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RG Agarwal, Chairman, FICCI

Crop Protection Committee (right),
addressing a press conference in New Delhi on Wednesday
ister Narendra Singh Tomar.
'Import technology'
Agarwal also sought import
dutyon agrochemical formulations to be reduced to 5 per
cent from current 10 perccnr to
help the country receive innovative technology since a lot of
investment is required to develop a single molecule, Besides, he urged the government
to
bring
the
agro-chemicals sector under
the production-linked incentive (I'll) scheme and facilitate
the setting up of international

manufacturing hubs. Highlighting that there is a need to
import new pesticide techn o. logy on a priority basis to reduce crop losses faced due to
climate changes, he sa ici the industry has already rcyu es tl'd
the government 011 this, He
also stressed 011 the need ro
bring regulatory reforms and
fasten the registration process
of new innovative Illolecules
and tcsting of pesticides
saillpies by Ni\BL-accrccl ired
labs, as the duration in de,lrance is faster in Illany other developing countries.

